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Copper - Stocks
A Specialty.

T. BRIGHAM BISHOP,

7 WATER STREET,

BOSTON, - - MASS.
My facilities for trading in the copper stocks

re of the very beet. Quick service. Prompt
returns. Your trade solicited. Orders re-
ceived for ten-sha- re lots and upward for cash
er on marsrtn of t2 or more per share. Ideal
In all stocks listed on the boston and New
York exchanges. Write for book: liow TO
6FBOCLATE

CO PI Kit STOCK K.

MINING.
Mock a.

Boston, March 13, 187.
Allouei
Arnold 3 50
Atlantic 21 3.5

Huston & Montana -1 73
Butte & Hum ton 17
Calumet and Hex-l- 3I
Centennial b 75
Copper 1 alls
Franklin 11

KearHt i?e 1H 25
fioneer 6

Oscwla ki Z
Quincy 110
Oulncy t lt'l
i ld Dominion 18

Tamarack 120
Tamarack Junior .... 17
Vec u ninth 3
Wolverine 10
Merced Gold V hO

wro kt.iti; i w 1 1 rt Tio.H at
1.UM.M;.

The IJllnrt Svl'.ool end Industrial
School.

I'nder the guidance of Stnator llobin-- h

jd, wLilo t Luunng, the editor visited
tlm two above uarntd inhtitutior.B aud
Mell weh he rt paid for the time spent in
inspecting them.

Superintendent Church, of the Wind
school, informal us he had over 100
children and young people io hia can.
The school stand on the outskirts of the
city and is evidently well adapted for its
jiurpone; it is wonderful b6w tbechildren,
many of w boat w ere born blind, can be

vla'igbt to the extent they are. The
younger children are put first in the kin-

dergarten department ho as to Rive th m

mi idea of order, and first taught to
braid three cord; some of the you ousters
nreaaeptS !c Echini? with clay and
tome of the work in the kindtrtfflftfa
leparttnent would compare more than

favorably with that In our public schools.
One boy whom we met in the hallway
recited quite a long piece, while another
eaid he could not recite, but he would
tell uh the presidents, and another gave us
the names of the States in the Union. The
cystemty w Lich the children are taught
to read and cipher is not componed of

letters, as in olden tiraen, but by char-
acters. One little boy was by this pro-

ves preparing bis arithmetic lesson for
the next day. The boys and girl are
caught rnusic, there being a number of

latinos in the institution, each being in a
room by itnelf. Some of the little tots
voul J run ah ug the hallways and when

tJjey came to the room or stairs they
n phed to reach they would stop and

ro off, just as if they could see.
We were present at a cooking class;
e ( the girls, she could pee a little, lit

tkt? fire while another read how to make
oyster soup. The girls tucked up their

put on tfceir apron arid went to
the closets, took down the cooking uten
if, went to the sink f r water and from

Ihrf manner they went abo"t their work
it appeared scarcely possible we were
looking at blind people.

In another room was a sewing claes;
one of the girls was running a sewing
in icbine just as handily as if she could
pyc; another was making fancy penwipers
in the shape of flat candlesticks with the
candle in them. In this room we were

fiown a ladies' nightdress, which was
cut out by the teacher, made up by one
of the girls, the button-hole- s made by
another and the lace or edging, which
bad been made by another, was sewn on
ty her. The thing appeared such a curi
osity that we felt tempted to buy it. bat
n (rained from doing so an we thought it
might look suspicious carrying such an

flalr about in our satchel.
In addition to the school there is

trlat shop and broom factory, where all
the books used in the institution are
printed and many sold. About twenty
Sofn brooms are manufactured there

weekly, fora.l ot which they bavea'eady
sale.

From what we saw of the institution,
the up nntendent and the teachers we

Krl that the State wasdoingagnod
mittee thru .k anJ g tQ bj hopeJ tbat

the menbers of the legislature would
visit the pi .ice. and if they did they wou'd
certainly not be nigeanlly in making a
proper appropriation for the running
expenses. We had almost forgotten the
Binning class, at which the teacher called
a young colored girl, whom we were in-

formed had neither kith or kin to look
after her, to preside at the organ, which
she did with evident pleasure. The chil-

dren answering to their names stepped
up and facing the audience, san. some
ctf them very sweetly; there was a chorus
with vbintliug accompaniment which

appeared quite a favorite. One thing
truck us as being peculiar, and that was

to se little ornaments and picture on
the dressers and walls of the rooms. Tie
superintendent informed up that although
the children could not see them they took
great pride it knowicg they were there
and nothing gave them greater pleasure
thin to have some of the victors notice
and spenk of tbem.

Oar time wa too short to see much of

the Industrial School, but although too
late to see the boys in church we had
the pleasure of seeing them all march in,

some COO of thm. to supper, but before
then we had some conversation with Mr.

and Mrs. St. John, the superintendent
and matron, of the establishment. In
answer to our Inquiry as to how fce ob-

tained control over so many unru'y
boys he said it was the easiest thing in
the world. The boys who entered saw
the other boys who were there before be
have well and they naturally followed
suit As an example, be told us that it
was seldom a new boy on entering his
otIi:e took his hat off, he never to'd the
boy to do so, but after a very short time
the boy, seeing the others took off their
hits off on entering, did the sam".
Again, the superintendent, who was for
merly a foreman in one of the shops, said
once, a new boy, upon entering refused to
go to work, be said all right, sit down
here by my denkt the boy d:d so for thut
day, but before the next was oyer he

nked to be put to work. He was told
oh no. you don't want to go to work,
but as Le begged so hard he was put to
work the next day and soon became niont
industrious. The superintendent in-

formed us they kept to record bookn,
the conduct of the boys was known just
aw well a if there were not so many urnh
eied together. To a certnin extent, thin
is accouyted for by the cottage system
which is in vogue and I y this menus tb
family of each cottage or house is kept
good track of by the matrons. The
boys go to school half a day and work
the other half. All the clothes are mude
aud repaired, as well as the stockings,
etc., by the boys themselves. One hun-

dred of the boy are employed attending
to the housework. Little l'ich'tte, f ooi
tbi place, who we had called up to the
otllce, is engaged in the laundry and was
as smiling as a boy well conld look and
be asked us to tell bis parents and friends
that he was well and happy. Tne beds,
udeed the whole houe, we only visited

the main building, is the quiutescence of
cleanliness and Mrs. St. John, the mat
ron, whom we should take to have a
wtet disposition, appeared to take as

much pride in ' her boys" as if they were
members of her own family. The boys
on Saturday afternoon, one hundred at
a time, have a bath, when they put ou
their cle a clothes for Sunday

The editor was much surprised at the
appearance of the place, be had supposed
there would be something of a prison
look about it, but found bis mistake on
approaching it; the roads leading to the
grounds, all of which are open with no
railing or wall, end in a circle, at the
far end of which is the maiu building, the
to tagis standing on tne sides ana look
like family residences

No dcubt, many persona have some
what the same idea as we had, suppos
ing the school would be something like a
prison, and consequently are very loath
to allow their unruly children to go to
the institution, to such we can only Bay

that from what we saw we believe that
it is just the place to send them and they
may feel assured that they can well leaye
the future of their boys, that ic, if tbej
cannot manage them at home, in the
hands of Mr. and Mrs. St. John.

The supper tables and the dining room
were beautuuuy clean, mere was

i n apple on each plate and apparently
plenty of bread and milk for each boy.
If this should reach the eyes of any of the
boys we trust they will do as the supur
visor asked them, which, as they will no
doubt remember, was to behave tbem
selves for mother and Jesus' sake and if

they do, then their stay at the school will

have been the best thing perhaps tbat
could haye happened tbem.

Wall Paper For Hale Cheap.
Having determined to relinquish the

sale of wall paper I offer the 8,000 rolls I
haye on hand at a great sacrifice below
cost and it will well repay persons Intend
Ing to do any wall papering to call at
my shop near the II. & C. depot and in
spectthem. Trices from 7 celts, no
reasonable offer refused.

William J. Monroe.

A black, spotted cow, about 2 years
old with short horns, has been taken
care oi by tne undersigned, uwner can
have the same, by paying for this ad and
nay expenses, Jacod II. Alatalo,

Section 10, behind North Tamarack.

jimmw holes

A Rush For the Position of For-

eign Consul.

vrncnE hie hefoiui comes ix.

Applicant Matt 1'ass an Examination.
Very lHRlrult Tor Men Without Fir.t
Class Qualifications and Indorsements
to Secure an Appointment.

Washington. 'March 15. Sjcc1h1. 1 It
Is estimated Ly good authorities that there
are 20,000 applicants for the 288 consular
appointments within the gift of President
McKinley. From this it will be seen thiit
a very lare number of good men are doom-
ed to disappointment. A jih-iiiI- uf the
president's oUiciiil household, one of the
clerks, who has been in the White Houso
for many years, says the numlter of appli-
cants for consulships this year exceeds any-
thing ho has ever known. This is explain-
ed In part by the fact that so many other
federal places have Uvn put under the
civil service rules, and also by the business
depression from which the country has suf-
fered, the latter operating to bring into
coiuivtition for appointment to consu-
lar places many business men who
have hitherto depended ujon themselves
for a livelihood and have scorned to seek
employment in the public service. Tho
idea of getting an appointment to a con-
sular post i.s indeed a fascinatlngone. The
wonder is that there are not more candi-
dates. Almost every man in tho country
possessing a fair education imagines he
would make a gtxxl consul, and as he nr.d
his family talk it over and picture to them-
selves the delights of a foreign trip at the
cxpenso of tho government they grow very
enthusiastic atout it.

A lioscate View,
' Perhaps they have never been In Eu-rod-

and the prospect of a trip across the
ocean pleases them immensely. "We won't
haveouuch to do," says tho head of the
house, "and we can livo so much cheaper
over there, even if tho salary isn't very
largo." "Yes," says the wife, "and it
will 1)C such n good opportunity for the
children to learn French and German. And
we can take little trips around on tho con-
tinent and seo everything that is to be
seen."

So they hunt tip the atlas and the guide
books, and the railway and steamer sched-
ules, and map out their voyage and de-

cide how much they are going to spend
and how much save, und have a real nice
time over it. Then tho head of tho house
and future consul stirs about and gets in-

dorsements from politicians, and writes a
great many letters to senators and repre-
sentatives with ' vi ): Ins more or less
acquaintance, arid t v.iicle family 1J

happy H.u j.; ;;iM' m'c t will soon I c
made, and then fi-- ' im I w M ! e packed,
and away they vi! ' ; i ;:prtof duty.

Civil y ' iin its.
Dut f r niiii t i u hundred of

these dreamer di.r.ppolnt.u'ent is in store.
Suae one el.-- c t.vis the pr:z:-- . There are
nUo..n i her too ninny pegs fur tho V'h'. and
tome o.K- - h;; o l.ill ly tho vavMi One
ol the llr-- t tliia.M the man who was rmiM- -

tious cnoiih to put in liis application for
a 13,0'jO COM iulshlp discovers is that a
number of big politicians, men who have
claims upon the party and tho president,
are after it. Of course he is lost in the
sh utile. Th' more mode'st man, who goes
in for u littlo place, on the theory that
scarcely any one will Uither about that
and that he will therefore) have a cle?;r
oad, soon learns that for the minor con

sulships for all, in fact, paying less thun
$2,500 a year there is a bothersome civil
service examination.

It is not true, as many suppose, that the
consulships hive l.ven placed under civil
service laws. The civil service commission
has nothing to do with them. The presi-
dent makes appointments of consuls new.
as lie always did, by nomination to the
senate, and l.is nominations must be con
firmed by that body. The civil service part
of tho business is a mere deviceJto iul.-:- t
tho president in getting god men. Can
didate's have to no examined by a board
omioscd of Judge John Davis, W. W.
llockhill, first assistant secretary of state,
and Hobert Chilton, chief of tho consular
bureau. Thiy submit to applicants a great
lot of questions, and make up a report to
the president. Tho president may be guid-
ed by the eUimato which the examining
board puts upftn the candidates, or he may
not, just as ho chooses, liut so firmly has
the civil service spirit taken possession of
tho men who aro running the government
that tho president rarely makes consular
appointments except from the approved
list submitted by the boarel.

A Permaneut Consular Hvrvlce.
So it will be seen that political influence

alone is not enough to secure appointments
to thi? popular branch of the government
service. Another difficulty in the way is
the effort that is being made to imitate in
our consular service tho system which pre
vails In the English service and in that of
other first class nations. Once In tho con
sular and diplomatic service, always in it,
is tho rule with them. They promoto men
from place to place. Tho men who start in
as consular clerks often rise to the dignity
of ministers or even embassadors after they
have grown gray in the service. This
gives the government the benefit of trained
men. If training is a good thing In busi
ness, in mechanical pursuits, In the profes-
sions, whv not in such an Important and
delicate function as that filled by a consul
or minister? There is as yet no law in this
country requiring consuls to be promoted,
but there is a gooel deal of that spirit, and
I understand that President McKinley sub-
scribes to it. Uy law we have credited qulto
a number of consular clerks, whose em-

ployment is made permanent during good
behavior, and this is the nucleus from
which it Is promised to build up a perma-
nent consular system.

President McKinley, moreover, Is deter-mine- d

to improve our consular service, and
he is very careful in his seiectlon of men.
He has an ambition to make his adminis-
tration distinctively a business adminis-
tration, and he has not overlooked the Im
portance of the consular system. He wants
men to go abroad who will not simply bo
idlers and society devours

All these things work together to hedge
the service about with conditions which
make it moro and more difficult for men
without first class qualifications and the
very best of Indorsements to secure ap
polntments to foreign posts. My advice to
the man who Is earning a living In hts
chosen profession or business Is to stick to
it and entertain no sweet dreams of what
he Is going to do when he is a consul of tho
United States in Germany or France or
some other delightful foreign country. It
will save a great dual of trouble and dis-
appointment to let go of the scheme before
you take hold, as the Irishman would say.

Walter Wellma.

Foil Salk Two first class rangs;
neatly new. Apply to Oatis' Central

Hotel.
t

Uooms or office to mit over Kins-

man's shoe shop, adjoining the post of-

fice. Apply on the premises.

A good oppertuni'y for a man to in-

vest f300 to f500 representing and
handling the product o one of the larg-

est manufacturers in the country. For
full particulars, call on or address

C. n. HAKXKS.

Central Hotel. Calumet.

JlheuniailMu quickly Cured.
After having been confined tathe houso

for eleven days and paying out f2a. in

doctor bills without benefit, Mr. F Hoi-so-

of Snult Ste Mtrie. Mich., was cured
by bottle of Chamberlain's Pain IUlm
costinji 23 cents and has not since been

troubled with that coiuplant. For sale
by Sjdergren & Sodergren.

lira my.
"Vho hath not proved how feeMy words espny
To tlx one spark of Heauty's heavenly ray?
Who doth not feel until hi falling sixht,
Pain's into dimness with its own delight,
Ml channlntr cheek, his sinking heart confess
The niitfht the majesty of loveliness?"

Hviiox.
Yet can a portrait preserve the delight

of form, face and figure, whatever rav-

ages the passing years may work, if only,
in the prime of life, a sitting is given to a
man who is a competent photographic
artist, than whom none is superior to
V. Herman.

From Crpple Creek.
After the big fire in Ciipple Creek t tool

a very severe cold and tried many reme-

dies w ithout help, the cold only becom-
ing settled. After using three small bot-
tles of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
both the cough and cold left me, and in
this h'gh attitude it takes a meritorious
cough remedy to do any good. G. D.
Hkndehsox, Editor Daily Advertistr.
For sale by Sodergren & Sodergren.

Estey Camp, Arlon aud Decker Ilro.
Planoa

James Glanville, agent for the above
celebrated pianos, has just . received 9
new and large consignment, which he in-

vites the public to call and inspect. For
richness of tone and workmanship these
piauos cannot be excelled. S x months'
I sHom given free to every purchaser of a
ii.'rtt ument, by one of the best music

i herH in the city. AImo ngrnt for the
famous White sew rg machine, sold on
easy payments. Store on North Fifth
stn et.

. .

IMectrle Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid, exhausted fee-

ling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
idiigRisb and the need of a tonic and alter-
ative is f It. A prompt use ol this medi-

cine has often averted long and perhaps
atal billious fevers. No medicine will
net more surely m counteracting nud
freeing the system from the malarial poi-

son. Headache, indigestion, constipa-
tion, dizziness yield to Electric IJit'erp.
Ftfty-ccnt- s or f I per bottle at I). T. 's

drug store.

Ho For a Warmer Clime.
Pen o is desirous of settling in a warm-

er clime can, at a very small ccs:, nave"
some homestead lands in Wing county,
Louisiana, pointed nut to them provided
a party of ten or more can be got to-

gether to go and inspect them; the home-
steads will average a million feet cf Yel-

low pine and are within a logging dis-

tance of saw mills. For further partic
ulars apply by letter to Mr. J. A. Cam
eron, Houghton.

Dancer or the irlp
The greatest danger from La Urippe is

of its resulting in pneumonia If reason-
able care is used, howeyer, and Chamber-
lains Cough Remedy taken, all danger
will be avoided. Among the ten ot hun-

dreds who have used this remedy for la
grippe, we bate yet to learn of a single
case haying resulted in pneumonia, which
show conclusively that this remedy is a
certainly preventive o that dread die-seas- e.

It will iffect a permanent cure in
less time that nny other treatment. 25
and DO centbottles Tor sale at Sodergren
& Sodergren.

The Opera Hoiimh Or hratrn,
This is a strictly first-clas- te

organization and in every way prepared
to furnish the very best ot music for sa-
cred and secular concerts, parties, etc., in
any part of the Upper Peninsula. No
amateur affair, but professional music by
professional musicians. Charges moder-
ate. For terms and dates apply to tie
musical director and manager, Mr. Max
Ton Lent, 205 Eighth street, Red Jacket.
Special music arranged or supplied on
short notice without extra charge.

There Is Nothing So ftood.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

KiDg's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell yon some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something else
to be just as good. You want Dr. King's
New. Discovery because you know It to be
safe and reliable, and guaranteed to do
good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affections
of Throat Chest and Lungs, there
Is nothing so good a Is Dr. King's New
Discovery, Trial bottle free at D. T.
Macdonald's drug store. Regular else
50 cents and $1.

HmI-s- j Aralea wait '

rbe bt salve In ti.t-- world lor cuts,
bruiSHS. nom, u'riir. alt rheum, fever

s re. tettr, hand, chilblain,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pns'- -

tlvely cures piles, or no pv rquirl. It
is guaranteed to give rsTtert satisfaction,
or money refunded. Pricfl. 25 rent per
box For ah rv 1) T. MardonHld

ARGALL BROTHERS
II I'll JACKKT. MICH.

eMertate, Practical Mdioer,
And Funeral Director.

Grailuste of Ohloajro Collctre of Embalming!
All calls promptly attended to and the host of
service ret deml. Telephone In connection.
Tachell's old stand corner Seott and Maiu sts.

Henry V. Berrrhell, M. D. Dr. Ph.

CALUMET, MICH.
OmOE IN THE AGNITOH BLOCK

Hours lo a. m. to 12 m. Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays and Sundays; 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p. m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

J. D. Dunlop, M.D.C.M.
Alpena, - Hirlilgns,

The drink habit in ail itn stages treated
with the utmost success. Also diseases
of the nervous system. Write for par-
ticulars.

THE CITY BAKERY,
JVBLMOB! A sVTlt Afl DULL, Prop's,

Front Htrcet. ' lied Jacket.
Fresh bread can be had at the following

plaoes: Tamarack and Heola stores, Uennes
k Oo.'s, Holman & Williams', lied Jacket, and
Flnlayson's Launum. Fresb fruit and cream
oakoeverv tiaturdav.

JOHN M. PEARSON,
Teacher of

Piano, Organ and Harmony.
For the past five years teacher at the Albion

College and conservatory of music.

I'Srx.218 Oscncla Street. Lanriom.

THE CITY STAR LAONDRY

IIA; LKK, Proprietor.
Newly opened laundry, in the Miller build-
ing, 121) Fifth street, next door to L.
Ilenues' store. The best of work done
and satisfaction guaranteed. Give him
a call

The Palace Livery.
J A MIX SfeCLCllK, Frop'r.

NI3IV ItlflM, NEW IIOKMKS.
If you want the swellest turnout in town,

call at the Palace Livery. Pest horsos andbest rljcs In the copper country at reasonableprices. Special rates to plonlo parties
HT. II liKOX l0 ItT IjA N l NTIl KET.

MacDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors of

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.
Headquarters for Keweenaw Btaire Lineri": and PrlCOS tO SUlt all. On Ulnnhnn a

change.

Portland and fifth Nta., lted Jacket,

Dr. George R. Stewart.
Resident

VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

Treats All Diseases of

HORSES, CATTLE and DOGS
Veterinary Hospital at Third street. T.nr- -

lum. ltcdldrnce Calumet street. Laurlum.

IcMph Dye Works.

The only prominent dye house in the
UPDer Peninsula thnt rtnoa fAnrv Hrpincr
cleaning, scouring, etc., by a new pro-
cess. Coloring all colors, repairing and
alterations neatly done. Fur garments
cieanea, repaired ana altered. Mail pos
tal, worn wiui called for and deliv-
ered.

G. Oreck, Prop.
312 Front strtet, Hed Jacket, opposite

E. Hyan's store,

&5

YOU MAY BE PAHJO.NcJ
it you exhibit satisfaction even whenyour honse Is burning it It bas been in-
sured in the right company, for then you
know your investment Is safe and you
will have enough to start In business
again. Huppose you hadn't Insured.
Better take no risks. ,

DODGLASS INSURANCE AGENCY

W. n. FAI CHTT. Sollelter,
Clock. Med Jacket.

ante.' p. u

Sank,
Bltk,

CAPITAL

BarpluaandtmdiTided

PAID ON InVemHJ?

ornciMi
CIIAItLES BRIGQS

H.8.0OLTON... ,PljJ

First National Ban?

CAH'iriKT. . . , Rita.

NurpltiM, ... rn'J)

Pour Per Cm ivr .itHavlnga DepoMltM, OepoMuofi,
and I'pwsrds lti.w

ornciRs: .

Rnw a nn uviu

WILLIAM B. ANDERS0H ..."

First National Bai

J I AN COCK, . . irha

Capital . . . jj
Surplus anil nnllndefl profits - 6!.s

Four Per ftnt Per Annan Allot
ou Inttrtsl DfDonlu. i

orncins

WILLIAM IIARKY.... Pusra!
PETER UUPPK Vici PrW
WILLIAM CONDON ......CiH

IT3. HO. S.t

Dental Office

Over St&r Clothing Stare.

OFFICE HOCH8- -S 10 Its. Bl ltolll
and 7 to 8 evenlxrs

FOR SALE

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,

. .- i 4 Waw If
Lot 23 and Z4. DIOCK U, ainmo. ""--- J

the Oeorue's property on Lske Linden rw

juois i ana z, diock v, ism vnj j
Also Improved and unimproved TmtaL

tot sale and to lesse. A large lot of Ttota

Lands, in this and adjoining county, lor

Abstracts of Title furnished. Tuttvk
or ti. I

COBKKHPOXDKSCJe HOLICHIik

J. A. SnEBMAH,

Boom S.Htrobel IIKL, HaaistM

XII in srAtc

Calumet and Heelt

Mining Company,

IT! snrLOYKEI
0U

Who wish to ntholT boitf

ruuuii wv

without sat

For Hal -E- Iht-rouir ho"?rt;cul" 1

street UavmtiAllIlOWn.
quire at ttie house.

Wanted To
Applj st the News ofllce.

To Kent
HoworHlueJaoket.
iioyee, I"

theNswsofflofl.
It f

PwedeUjwn Hill
Anrlt-- f 1

town rosd. No. th7Bj"i
jolin u. neruu v. r.vtW.

F.,..le-HoU-re No. T,
cnue. oorner
Enquire of the oompny. s

Por ..lo-no-Sfe-V-

Enquire at Joseph Slllc" tmtieV)it, 9
i . Krt. VP,

For swf--i" j
quire at the house. 5

For Hal-H- ouse No. jf O,

For uV-- r. thprBl,K, .
aultown.

pany
For.faalo-nou- is J J2ok ,

Bwedetown. Apply . p
Tunnel strwt, Bwedetown.
Beppals.


